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Topic l2:. II$CEtt~CAN CONGRESSES OF PUBLIC HEAEI'H ' 

By Resoluti& xrf the XV Pan American Sanitary Confermoe decided 
"to accept, in principle, the desirability of holdir;g htm+heric~ 
Congresses of Public Health once every four yeara" and instructed the 
Ekeoutive cotittees 

"2+*. To study with the ad.stance of the Director the 
procedures for holding such congresses, keeping in mind the 
desirability that they take place before each quadrennial 
meetingof the PanAmerfcanSanitWyC0nference, mplacingthe 
%xhnical Mscussiona at those meetings; 

“3 l O* To give special attention tog 

(a) the costs of such congrwsw and their distribution 
between the Ekn Amrimn HealtQ Organieation and the 
)bst countqy; ' 

(b) the nature and duration of the proposed discusaio~; 

(c) the establishment of rule@ of procredure for the 
congresses .H _ , . 

W%th a view't~ facxiU.tating the taske entrusted to the &ecutive 
'CommLttee by the Conference, especial&y that mentiotid in paragraph 2(a), 
the Bureau submitted to the 37th Meeting of the &ecutiv&'Comnittee 
Document CE37/& which contained%n ax&y& of the three above-mntioned 
aspects with respect to the First IMercdmsrican Congress of public Health 
held in Havana in 1952, and suggested certain changes in the organization 
of future congresses aimed at slmpliQing the procedures followed in the 



If the coats were distributed 5n the sama3 way as were those of 
the ~ag;~ess he&iinHavana, the shareof the Hast Qvernmentwouldbe 
aboUt$32 ooo (twO&iZd@ of the tit&)6U3d that Of the &uIARw?%C~~ 
Sanitar;S keau about $l6,000 (01313 third of the t&al), apart from the 
~~~~tureabothwouldinc~ forholdingthe XVIPan American 
seni* conpierence. The Host Government would, in addition, defray the 
cwt of ptitang the FkTmdagsr 

The Executh~,C~ainz&ttee, bearing.%n,&nd the plnancid obligauo- 
of the Host Qvernnent and of the Bureau In connection with the ho- 
of these congresses, resobmdt . 

, 
“To requsstthe Direct&to oonsultwith the 

,.$)vernmerrt of Argentina on the advisability of pJantx& ,* an %terrlAmeHcra Congress of Pub2.i~ He&h before t&m 
‘ftvT Pan Americai Ebnitary Conferencre# * 

Pursuant to this resolution, the Dire&or of the Bureau co*mmWicated 
the a$ovelmentloned facts to the Government of Argentina on 3 June l%9 
and dWw paz!$~uI& attention to the financial aspe&r)*tivolved in holding 
the Cwm388. . $, I ^ 

On ‘2b* Je-1959 the Office of Wex;nafional Health and Sacial 
Affairs of the Mklstry of F+&lic Health of Argentink kf'o&d the 
Representative of Zone VI of the Bureau that the Moister of public Nealth 
was agreeable %c ho&&g the Inter&mrican &ngmms 'of ~public Health on 
the occasion of the XVI Pan American Sanitary Conferem@ and that he had 
entx%eted that’bf’f”~ce with %aking the necesse organizational and 
f%wkial a+PaB@3mnt8.S ‘He aTso stated that ndiacussions will begin with 
youandthe staffofthe Zone Officeonthe various arrangements and 
problems relating to both meetings.” I- . 

In view of the fsct that the Ekecutive CommIttee of the Pan American 
Health Organization is called umn to study and approve the procedures 
for halfUng Snt&4me~c&‘Gorrgreasea of Public ‘Health, the D&&or of the 
hd~~ricanSanitaryBureau appointedaI&rk&g ~yf’romamonghis staff 
to prepare a general plan for the organieation of such congresses, so 
that he could stds&t'St tc the Estecutive Co&t* fo'r consideratLon and, 
b&ae&ntIiq$ to thk’pirblic wealth Authorities%f-&rg&tQa fbr the 
p-poses ‘&ted @ &-graph ldl& of-t& Bokment. _ ;..*** , ‘. 1 

. - , . , . 

. . 

1 * 



1.l The Pa,nAmerknsanitaryBureau~~prepare a draft of a 
general plan for In+r-&e rican congresses of Public Healthr 

12 The general plan wiu. cover the basic aspects of the organisation, 
operation, and financing of such oongresseq0 

I..3 The draft of the general plan will be submitted to the Ekecutiv~ 
Committee of the Pan krican Health Crganiaation for consideratfcn 
and approval. 

l& The general plan approved by the Executive Committee will serve 
as the basis for negotiations between the Host Government and 
Pan Arneric~ Sanitary Bureau SO that an agreement specifying the 
corrxtxitments of both parties with regard to the preparation, 
organization, and financing$of the Congress in question oan be 
concluded. _ 

1.5 The planagreed upon and the Agreement signedwiththe )k>st 
Coverxxnent will be submitted to the Dtiecting Council of the Pan 
American Health Crganieation for consideration and approval of 
the budgetary appmpriationsti 

2. )Jature of the Inter-AmsrScan Congresses of Public Health 

25. Inter-American congresses of public health are scientifio meetings 
at which national and internatiotil public health officials and 
other related professionaILs come together to discuss the scientkfio 
advances made in any field of public health in the Hemisphere for 
the purpose of furthering the uell being of the peoples of the 
Amelricasm 

2.2 The congresses will be official. 

2.3 &cause of their nature and &h&r scope, these congresses differ 
from the Technical Discussion& held during the Dtieding Caun~il 
meetingso 

2.4 When an JMer-American Congress of Public Health is held in 
connection with a Pan American Sanitary Conference, no Technical 
Discussions will take place. 



3.3 
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In addition to functions assigned to it in accorsiance with 
para aph l.l& the CrganMng Committee will be responsible 
for a) hi up the Ii& of persons and institutions to be r 
invited to participate in the Congress, (b) estab-hjlng the 
form of eseIItat%On of papers and the tine limit for subdttbg 
thexq (0 p" prep- and circulating information about the 
Congress; (d) gitig the WorHng Party such coopsration 
in secretariat activities as may be agreed upan* 

The Working Party will be responsible for preparing a draft plan 
for the organization, operation, and financing of the Congress, 
TMs plan will be submitted to the Director of the Pan American 
Sanitary &Ireau for approval. 

The Working Party will suggest to the Dfrector of the Pan 
American Sanitary Bureau the topics to be discussed at the 
Congress, of which there shall not be more than three. However, 
each general topic may be subdivided so that particular aspects 
of a topic may be studied. 

The Working Party fill. also suggest to the Director the names 
of the experts who might prepare the written statement for each 
topic. 

In addition, the Worh-g Party will, when it deems it advisable, 
suggest the names of the experts who might prepare the 
statements on particular aspects of a topic. 

In consultation with the.Host Government, the Mrector of the 
Pan American Sanitary Bureau will select the topics to be dealt 
with at the Congress and will desfgnate the experts who are to 
prepare the preliminary statements both on the general topics 
and on particular aspects of such topics. 

The Director of the Pan American Sanitary Bureau will make 
available to the experts such background material as he considers 
useful for the preparation of their statements. 



42.2 TO ooordlnate the weparation and issue of Sxrvitat%ons 
withthe Ibst(bvmnment and thePanAm~~,~&nitary 
Bureau. 

4.203 To prepaxe correspondence relating to the Be&&ion of 
the experts, commentators, and partfcipants who are to 
present paper8 at the Congress,: and to maini;ain contact 
with them* 

4lzd4 To cuordb&e thd. r work in such a quay that W&r 
activities relating to the organisation of the Congress 
are conxplemntaryr 

5. Technical Consultant 

5.1 

5.2 

5.3 

5.4 

The Director of the Bureau may appoint for such a period as he 
deems necessary a technical consultant who will be responsible 
for Uason between the Host Government and the Pan American 
Sanitary Bureau. 

In collaboration with the Conference Service8 of the Bureau, the 
technical consultant will prepare a draft of the Rules of 
Procedure and a drafti progm of the sessions~ The Rulee and 
the program will be submitted to the Director of the Bureau for 
approval. 

The technical consultant will make every effort to'ensure that 
outstanding authoritielp on the topics selected participate in 
the Congressm 

The technical consultant w5l.l also prepare, &I agmmnentwith: 
the Organizing Committee, a guide for participants contw 
M'ormat%~n that may be of use to them during the&- 8%~ in the 
placewhere the Coqress Is to be held* 
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13 %&wa4nmy participate in Inter-fAmerican Congresses of 
. * . 

'l&U ~OffldALdelegates of the c&m&mmts of the Pan American 
Health Organization. 

I.&2 Heal%hauthoriti~ andofflcti, both national and 
. - 4lnterMtional. ' - . .- 

151.3 Representativea sent b$ !k&d universities, associations, 
organil;ations, and institutions concerned with public 
health and related mrviceso 

lJ& S3kUal epecialist39,&4mtxL&, and other professionals 
to whom Sn&Lvidual InvUatkms am sent because of their 
standing inthe fieldofpublic healthr 

1.2 kitat%orw 

X,2& The tQrst Qvernmnt will send out the official imitations 
proposed by the OrganMng Comittiee+ 

1.2.2 The Director of the Pan American Sanitary Bureau, for his 
part,~wXll sendimitations to the koemmente of the 

; ' I . 1 . O+gatWation and cooperate tith the Host Ckmrnmerrt in 
ensuring the largest possible attendance at the Congress. 

21; TiztwandXta~~ bof-the Congress I' ' 2 

*. 'ii 'Ch@esaea will be *held at the mu& place aa and immneaiately 
prior to the Pan AwericanSariitaqCmkference, therebeingan 
intemalofnotless than four days between the two metinlJso 



38 Duration of the Congzks b 
*\ . I 6 I I- 

3.1 The duration of the Congresses, inol&ing'the'opening anb closm 
sessions, shallnotexceed fourwo+ day8. + + a:‘: *a . . . F ._ 8. 

4. Agenda . ” 

4.1 The agenda of the Congress, inclding the three main iiiil8 
selected and sub-items, if ;un;p, will be,d&stributed~parU~~pants 
r&less than one year before the date fyxed for the opening of 
the Congress. 

5. Program of Sessions 

5.1 After'consultation with the Host Govenunant$ the Directorofthe 
Bureau will submit a draft program of sessions to the officers 
of the Congress. 

5.2 As far as possible one day will be devoted to each item on the 
agenda. 

5.3 In addition to the time-table for the sessions, the pp'og~am will 
include details of the opening and closing sessiens~ I 

6.1 Papers will be divided into two classes~ official and unofficial. 

6.2 Official papers will her 

(a) those prepared by invkted experts; 

(b) those prepared by the designated commentators; and, 

(c) those prepared by participants expressly invited to 
present them. 

AU other papers will be considered unofficial. 

6.3 The number of official papers and their len&h will be fixed 
by the Working Party, which will also decide, In the light of 
the recommendations of the executive secretaries which unofficial 
papers, if any, are4o be presented. The executive ascretary 
of the Organizing Committee will be responsible for the 
translation, reproduotionih and cUtr%butiom of the offfci& 
papers* The authors *of unofficial" ,papers <will be required to 
make their own erangements for transIation and reproduction. 
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6.7 
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6.0 

6.9 
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6.10 

. 

Bumatznc$~ti8i:than forn,srrO#tha before the date fbed forth0 
Opd=Ilg Of the COIl#$r088+ All papers received by the J&rector 
will be submitted by him to the executive secretary of the 
Organking Cotittee,. through the %rking FY~ 1 

UkmEikda-l; paperer msry be sent dir&t to the:-utive SecretwY 
xd?Ah~ ~ganising Committm, wb will transmit al @@'of each 
paper, through the Working Party, t6 the Director of the +$eau* 

". . - 
The official paperer of the Congre88 willbe &blish8d in the 
proceedings of the Congress, which will d-so include such 
unofficial paper8 a8 the officer8 of this Congre88 select or, 
papa-8 they may or the Ckmgrtws expz+esa~ decide to publi8h.b 
the pr0Ceed94380 ' . 

Author8 who wishto revise theb papers before they are p&iishea 
in the Proceeding8 will make the necessary arrangements with the 
clocecutive semetsuyofthe OrganizingC0mittee0 

All opinion8 and judgements expres&d in the paper8 presented 
at the Congress will be the exclusive responsibility of the 
aUthOr8* 

III, (K#+JDUCT OF BUSINESS ATCONGRESSES 

1. Officers 

1.1 The provisional: officer8 of the Congress will bet the chairmen 
of the Organizing Comanittee and the Working my, one member 
of eaoh of thwe, thetwo executiv6 seerMarie . (I < 

1.2 \ The Chairman ofthe Orgazing Comtnittee shall act as ths, 
* provisional &&rmaA of the~Cdngress. * - 

1.3 The cOngre88 will &t.i& own offk?eZ%t a ~hairnlan, t&8 
moderators, a 800YX9t&U70 me &retary of the Congre88 will be 
as&tedbytm teohnical slec~tar&es, oneappointedby the 
Host Gov ernment and the other by theJ&ector of the m American 
Sanitary Bureau. * . d.c. 



l& The functions of the officers of the kgress shall be establkhed 
in the rules of pIWNdUI% of the hl@f388e . ” > 

’ *, ’ 

2, &deratcrs, RapporteursJ Technical Sgcm~e8, and Comm&&m 
, ' T q- t 

2.1 The Congress will also eleot for each topio one moderator and 
one rapporteur, who will be chosen from among the expe3?ts 012 n *,^ 
the topics concerned. 

282 The Mrector of the Pan American Sanitary BuTSaU will deawte 
a technical secretary for ea.oh topic, ' 

2.3 21 agreement with the Host Government, the Director of the Pan 
American Sanitary Bureau will designate comentators for each 
topic so that they may take part in the digcussiOns~ 

30 Method of Work 

3.1 All discussions till’ take place in plenary session and will 
be open to the public. The Congress may appoint working 
parties for each topic* 

3.2 No symposia or round tabls discussions will be held.. * .* 

4. Discussions and Reports . . . 

4el 

42 

463 

t’t 0 

I 

. 

Opinions expressed during the discussions will be considered 
personal opinion8. 

Discussion of each topic shall begin with a short introductory 
statement by the expert concerned* Immediately thereafter the 
official commentators shall briefly present their points of 
VieW. 

The topics will then be open for discussion and any pa~%ic$pant 
will be entitled to speak on one occasion only and for not mre 
than 5 minutes0 The nuibeti of speakers will be limited aocording 
to the time available for discussion* The expert will be 
anoted 20 mirmtes in whiah tc sumanaz(lize the discussion. 

No minutes shall be kept of these 8ea8ion80 The rapportem 
shall prepare a' report 8ummariz;Sng the opinions expressed in 
the course of the discussion. The repoxts of the rapp&teurs 
will be presented for consideration and approval in plenary 
session on the last day of the Congrerrs. . L 

‘*. * 
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6. Seoretariat 

6.1 The organization and management of Lhe *%cz&riat services 
* ' 8~330 ‘the respoIIuibil&ty Of 6he &A &Ek!WL sanitary &uleaUo 

The supervision of these r3emices du$%ng the meeting shall. be 
the responsibility of the Secretary of the’congress. 

, + 
‘1, The aecrr&ariat 8erPices *of the Congress sha3.3. con&d 'cd' the 

foltiin@ , re&$8b?8tion# ~~taqmas iIItWpr&&iOti into the 
four official languages of the Cong&s d’kring the' plenary 
sessions; translation into English or Spanish, as the case may _II 
be of the official papers, the reports of the-rappo&%rs';r *' 

'- I and tb oOnc$u&m of the congr98e; recordip~ o-f the disq~siom 
at the ples3arg ~88ion8# copying, repro@cti~n, and distfibution 
of the official papers, report8 .of t+q rappoHmars, and the 
documents prepared by the secretariat of the Congress3 general 
aervicee, personnel, and finance8 , 1 i 

‘7. Public Information Service 
. 

7.14 plblic Worn&&on dwing the Congress will be the respon8ibilltJy 
of a Press Coordinator de8ignated by the kst &vernmmt, 
assisted by the public Information Setice of the kn American 
SWtary Bl;lreaua’ ’ 

IO. FINANCING 

1.1 TheMreutorofthe PanAmricanSan%taryBur?eauw%Xl submit a 

draftbudgetcoveringallexpenses forthe Congressto the Host 
Government for consideration ad approval. 

I hi? These ex&mnsw shall .be devided as fqllowsr two thirds su 
be borne by thy Host Qvexqment and one third shall be charged 

- ; ,. . to the ~gular bUdget of the Pan American Health Organiaation. 
.* * . . ( , 

1,3 The Mre&or .&,tb Pan Ametican January Bumau shqll submit 
the budget he has agreed upon with the Host Government to the 
Erecting Council meeting held in the year before the meeting 
Of the CoIl@‘888, 



2. Agreement 

2.1 The Host Government and Q$I Director pf the Pan American 
Sanitary Bureau, bearing $n mind the @resent general plan, 
shall put into writbg th@ir cormnittnents regarding the 
Congress* 

3* Payments 

341 

3*2 

3.3 

The Host Government shall pay the amount to cover its share of 
the expenses for the Congress at the same time it pays its 
contribution towards the costs of holding the Pan American 
Sanitary Conferencea 

These payments shall be made not later than the date of the 
agreement between the I&St Covernmsnt and the Director of the 
Pan Amrican Sanitary Bureau regarding the Congress~ 

This agreement and the one to be signed for the holdtig of the 
Pan American Sanitary Conference may constitute one and the 
same document,, 

L 0 Proceedings 
b.1 The costs of preparing, translating, editing, and printing the 

Proceedings of the Congress shall be borne by the Host 
Government0 


